Student Council Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, February 22, 2022 at 06:30 PM
Havener Center Carver/Turner Room
1346 North Bishop Avenue
Rolla, MO 65409

TENTATIVE AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of February 8, 2022 Minutes
4. New Business
   a. SAFB Campus Events ISC International Student Day
      ● PREVIEW:
      https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a2i-7m_RSd4xjWfuZFE80tqxZB4zfR1vUiTAOborgRc/edit?usp=sharing
   b. SAFB Campus Events ACM PickHacks
      ● PREVIEW:
      https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a2i-7m_RSd4xjWfuZFE80tqxZB4zfR1vUiTAOborgRc/edit?usp=sharing
   c. Resolution 2122R1 - Endorsement of Student Fees (First Reading)
      ● PREVIEW:
      https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rVj6wg5h-7G3RQEngw5nXXhuMP0X1JH0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106014183357184817977&rtpof=true&sd=true
5. Reports
6. Say Anything
7. Announcements
8. Adjournment